Philadelphia’s Hispanic Culture, Community, & Businesses to Celebrate!

Art/Culture Centers

1. **Central American & Mexican Gallery at the Penn Museum**
   3260 South St/ Tues-Sunday 10AM-5PM

2. **Philadelphia Museum of Art**
   2600 Benjamin Franklin Pkwy/ Monday, Thurs-Sunday 10AM-5PM

3. **Taller Puertorriqueño & La Galería Art @El Centro de Oro’s El Corazón Cultural Center**
   2600 N 5th St / Monday 10AM-5PM, Tues-Thurs 10AM

4. **Walls for Justice at Cherry Street Pier**
   121 N Christopher Columbus Blvd/ Mon-Thurs 12-10PM

5. **Philadelphia’s Magic Gardens**
   1020 South St/ Mon, Wed-Sunday 11AM-6PM
Galleries

6 Fleisher Art Memorial

7 Eyes Gallery

South St fire has lost one of a kind art work & history. Please consider donating for their restoration

Donate here

8 Esperanza Arts Center

Upcoming Events:
- De Cerca — Sept. 30th @7:30PM, Philadelphia Ballet
- ¡Conexiones! Music from Cuba — Oct. 6th @7:30PM

Murals

Sing Because it is Heard
by Betsy Casañas

Sanctuary City, Sanctuary Neighborhood

LATINX HEROES

Restaurants

Jezabel’s Cafe 206-208 S 45th St
El Merkury 2104 Chestnut St
Bar Bombón 133 S 18th St
Puvero Venezuelan Flavor 524 S 4th St
Tierra Colombiana 33 S 18th St
Alma del Mar 1007 S 9th St
Casa Mexico 1134 S 9th St

Dine Latino Restaurant Week will be from Sept. 19 -> Sept. 23

Retail & more

- Centro Musical - sells a wide array of musical instruments, Latin music, art, and souvenirs
- Queen & Rook Board Game Café - award-winning board game cafe with retail game & puzzle store + a bar + restaurant!

- Latin American Book Fair - September 23rd @Love Park
- Mexican Independence Day Festival – September 18th
- Puerto Rican Day Parade - September 25th

Resources

- How to Support Philadelphia’s Latino-Owned Businesses
- Where to Explore Latino Art in Philadelphia
- Art across the incredible canvases of Philadelphia
- Celebrate Hispanic Heritage Month in Philadelphia

Organizations serving the Hispanic Community

- Congreso de Latinos Unidos en Filadelfia
- Philadelphia Hispanic Chamber of Commerce
- HACE’s Main Street Program
- Justice at Work
- Juntos